Wild Rose Education is an innovative environmental education business providing place-based learner-centered educator workshops, youth leadership opportunities, and environmental education consulting.

Public Lands of the United States: Designations, History, and Today
Learn how to utilize a new national curriculum with your learners.
Option 1: February 25, March 3, 10, 5:00pm-7:30pm, Carbondale CO School of Mines 1 grad-level relicensure credit available.
Option 2: June 9-29, hybrid virtual course
Western Colorado University 2 graduate credit course
access course materials June 8 - August 1

Western Rivers Teacher Workshops: Western Colorado University
Rivers and Geography June 9-29, hybrid virtual course
Western Colorado University 2 graduate credit course
Utilize rivers to meet NGSS standards through observations, explorations, discussions, and journaling. Explore geography tools for teaching about watersheds in cross-curricular learning environments.
access course materials June 8 - August 1

Leave No Trace Trainer Course
July 20-31, hybrid virtual course
Western Colorado University, 1 graduate credit course
Learn Leave No Trace skills and ethics and techniques for effectively sharing outdoor low impact practices with students of all ages.
access course materials June 8 - August 1

Youth Community Civic Action Process Educator Workshop
July 27 - August 7 - hybrid virtual course
CO School of Mines 1 grad-level relicensure credit available.
Learn how to guide learners in community civic action project based learning that can then be shared at the 2020 Youth Water Summit.
access course materials July 25 - August 21

Registration and More Information
www.WildRoseEducation.com/workshops
or call Sarah Johnson at 970-510-0697

Partners